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Results and Discussion {#sec1}
======================

Genetic Crosses Suggest Unorthodox Patterns of Meiotic X Chromosome Segregation that Are Both Sex and Gamete Specific {#sec1.1}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Genetic crosses and cytological analyses show that *Auanema rhodensis* XO males produce exclusively haplo-X sperm \[[@bib6], [@bib7]\]. Crosses between males and females yield almost only XX progeny (hermaphrodites or females) \[[@bib8]\], which implies that most female oocytes carry a single X ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A). However, without morphological genetic markers, it had been impossible to distinguish between self- and outcross progeny in crosses between males and hermaphrodites. Using our new, morphologically marked strain containing a recessive dumpy mutation, we performed crosses between dumpy hermaphrodites and wild-type males. The resulting cross-progeny were easily distinguished by their non-dumpy phenotype. Contrary to our expectations, all cross-progeny were male (306 normal non-dumpy males scored from 10 hermaphrodite/male crosses).Figure 1Patterns of Chromosome Segregation during *A. rhodensis* Oocyte Meiosis(A) Crosses between XX females and XO males (upper row) generate mostly XX progeny, because males mainly produce haplo-X sperm. This result implies that female oocytes are haplo-X. Crosses between XX hermaphrodites and XO males (middle row) result only in male progeny, implying the production of nullo-X oocytes by hermaphrodites. Self-fertilization of an XX hermaphrodite (lower row) results mostly in XX progeny, implying that sperm are diplo-X. In red are the gametes produced during oogenesis (ooc) and in blue gametes produced during spermatogenesis (sp).(B) Chromosome segregation patterns were imaged in fixed, meiotic one-cell embryos. Chromosomes were stained with DAPI (blue), and microtubules were labeled with the anti-tubulin antibody (green). Schematics of the meiotic divisions are shown in the left column. Metaphase spindles are shown in two orientations; either from the side (upper) or viewed down the pole to show the metaphase plate (lower). For *A. rhodensis* (*A.r.*) hermaphrodites, metaphase I plates with 8 and 7 DAPI-staining bodies are shown as well as anaphase I figures with lagging chromosomes (L), unequal chromosome segregation (U), and a rare example of an equal chromosome segregation (E). The red arrow shows lagging chromosomes during anaphase I in *A. rhodensis* hermaphrodites. The yellow arrows show polar bodies. *C.e.*, *C. elegans*; MI, metaphase I; AI, anaphase I; MII, metaphase II; AII, anaphase II. Scale bar, 10 μm.(C) Results of blindly scored anaphase figures during oogenesis.

Because male sperm have a single X, this result implies that XX hermaphrodites produce oocytes without an X (nullo-X oocytes) ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A). Furthermore, because self-fertilizing hermaphrodites produce 90%--95% XX self-progeny \[[@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10]\], their nullo-X oocytes must be fertilized by hermaphrodite sperm that are predominantly diplo-X ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A).

Cytological Analysis of Meiotic X Chromosome Segregation {#sec1.2}
--------------------------------------------------------

### During Hermaphrodite Oogenesis, Both X Chromosomes Appear to Segregate to the First Polar Body {#sec1.2.1}

Our crossing results predicted specific cytological consequences. We hypothesized that during oogenesis in *A. rhodensis* hermaphrodites, unorthodox segregation patterns of the X chromosome would result not only in anaphase figures with unequal amounts of chromatin but also in non-standard numbers of DAPI-stained bodies aligned at the metaphase plate due to potential alterations in X chromosome pairing. We examined meiotically dividing oocytes labeled with a combination of DAPI-staining and anti-tubulin antibodies (see [STAR Methods](#sec2){ref-type="sec"}) and compared the patterns in *A. rhodensis* females and hermaphrodites to the well-established patterns in *C. elegans* \[[@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14]\].

During *C. elegans* oogenesis, chromosome condensation occurs over an extended period during late meiotic prophase \[[@bib11]\]. Thus, it is relatively easy to observe metaphase I figures with six bivalents (five autosomes and one X). In contrast, chromosome condensation in *A. rhodensis* occurs rapidly between the end of meiotic prophase and metaphase I (data not shown), and thus scorable metaphase I figures with well-resolved chromosomes were relatively rare. When we did observe them (3/3), the metaphase I figures in *A. rhodensis* females had seven DAPI-stained structures, consistent with genomic analyses that suggest *A. rhodensis* has six autosomes and an X (S.T., unpublished data). In the oocytes of *A. rhodensis* females, chromosome segregation patterns during both anaphase I and anaphase II appear equal, as similar size and intensity of DAPI signals were observed ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B), although we did find examples of lagging chromosomes during early anaphase I ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C). In contrast, analyses of hermaphrodite oocytes in *A. rhodensis* revealed two key differences. First, the metaphase I figures were scored as having either seven (4/17) or eight (13/17) DAPI-stained structures, although it was unclear whether some of the "7s" could have been "8s." Observing eight structures is consistent with the presence of X chromosomes that have failed to pair or recombine. Second, anaphase I figures typically exhibited either lagging chromosomes or unequal chromosome segregation ([Figures 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B and 1C). Consistent with the unequal pattern of chromosome segregation, the first polar bodies were disproportionally large. In contrast, anaphase II figures were always equal. Taken together, the frequent observation of an additional DAPI-staining body in metaphase I plates of *A. rhodensis* hermaphrodite oocytes and the unequal divisions observed during anaphase I suggest a model in which the X chromosomes of hermaphrodite oocytes fail to pair and/or recombine during meiotic prophase and then are partitioned to the first polar body during anaphase I.

### During Hermaphrodite Spermatogenesis, X Chromatids Appear to Separate Precociously in Meiosis I and Then Differentially Partition to the Functional Sperm {#sec1.2.2}

Previously, we showed that sperm production in *A. rhodensis* hermaphrodites differs from that in *C. elegans*, because *A. rhodensis* hermaphrodites produce sperm from discrete clusters of spermatogonial cells---both simultaneously and continuously along with oocytes \[[@bib15]\]. In addition, *A. rhodensis* hermaphrodites, like *A. rhodensis* males, produce only two rather than four functional sperm during meiosis \[[@bib6], [@bib7]\]. We had previously assumed that hermaphrodite sperm, like those in *A. rhodensis* males, contained a single X \[[@bib7]\]. However, if *A. rhodensis* hermaphrodites routinely produce nullo-X oocytes, the production of predominantly XX progeny by self-fertilizing hermaphrodites predicts that XX hermaphrodites are making diplo-X rather than haplo-X sperm. To test this prediction, we examined meiotically dividing spermatocytes in *A. rhodensis* hermaphrodites and compared them with patterns that we previously described in males \[[@bib6], [@bib7]\].

In *A. rhodensis* XO male spermatocytes, the X chromatids separate precociously during meiosis I, resulting in each secondary spermatocyte receiving a single X chromatid \[[@bib6]\]. During anaphase II, the lagging X chromatid invariably ends up in the functional male sperm, whereas the other chromosomal complement is discarded in a "residual body" ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@bib6], [@bib7]\]. In XX *A. rhodensis* hermaphrodites, clusters of synchronously dividing spermatocytes arise from discrete clusters of spermatogonial cells \[[@bib15]\]. Analysis of 520 hermaphrodite gonads yielded 16 clusters with anaphase II stage spermatocytes. Within each cluster, all scorable (oriented parallel to the slide and whose tubulin patterns could be distinguished from the tubulin of the underlying oocyte) spermatocytes (1--9 per cluster; 74 total) exhibited a lagging, potentially unresolved, DAPI-staining chromatin mass that was roughly twice the size of those in anaphase II male spermatocytes ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In the same set of specimens, we identified 17 clusters with post-meiotic, partitioning stage sperm and, in each scorable pair (1--6 per cluster; 44 total), the functional sperm appeared to have more DNA than the tubulin-containing residual body ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). These observations, taken together, provide cytological evidence that the hermaphroditic sperm most likely contain two X chromosomes.Figure 2Patterns of Chromosome Segregation during *A. rhodensis* Spermatocyte MeiosisChromosome segregation patterns were imaged in isolated and fixed male and hermaphrodite gonads. Chromosomes were stained with DAPI (blue), and microtubules were labeled with anti-tubulin antibody (green). A schematic of the meiotic divisions is shown in the left column. Metaphase spindles are shown in two orientations to either show the spindle or viewed down the pole to show the metaphase plate. The red arrows indicate lagging chromosomes during anaphase II. The orange arrowheads indicate the chromatin mass of the future residual body during anaphase II and the partitioning (P) phase. The light blue arrowheads indicate the larger chromatin mass of the future sperm. Meiotic stage abbreviations are as in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B. Scale bar, 5 μm.

Genotyping of X Chromosome SNP Markers Reveals Patterns of Chromosome Segregation in Female Oocyte Meiosis and Hermaphrodite Spermatocyte Meiosis {#sec1.3}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Based on the sex ratios observed in the crosses, we inferred that the unpaired or lagging chromosomes observed in the cytological studies were X chromosomes. However, DAPI staining alone does not directly test whether these are X chromosomes or whether they are undergoing meiotic recombination. To address these questions, we tracked the segregation patterns of X chromosomes using single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) between two strains of *A. rhodensis* (APS4 and APS6). For this analysis, we selected 5 polymorphic markers distributed along the length of the X chromosome ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A; [STAR Methods](#sec2){ref-type="sec"}) and used them to genotype the X chromosome in filial generation 2 (F2) individuals produced either by crossing hybrid (X~APS4~X~APS6~) females with males from the original inbred strains or by selfing hybrid (X~APS4~X~APS6~) hermaphrodites.Figure 3X Chromosome Markers and Genotyping Results(A) Schematic view of the markers used to genotype the X chromosome.(B) Left: genotyping profile of parental strains. Center: a hybrid female crossing with an APS6 male generates XX progeny with both homozygous and heterozygous X markers. Crossovers could be detected when the X of one individual was part heterozygous, part homozygous, as represented here by individuals 1 and 2. Male offspring resulting from the cross always inherited the X from their father. Right: X genotyping of individuals produced by hybrid selfing hermaphrodites reveals that the X chromosome remains heterozygous in XX individuals and hemizygous for each parental strain in males. Numbers in each gel lane represent individual animals. See also [Figures S1--S3](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for X and LG4 genotyping profiles.(C) Genotype counts of F2 XX progeny from hybrid F1 crossed females. See also [Figure S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.(D) Genotype counts of F2 XX progeny from hybrid F1 selfing hermaphrodites. See also [Figure S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.(E) X chromosome genotyping of F1 males resulting from crosses between the APS4 and APS6 parental strains.

### Female Oocyte Meiosis {#sec1.3.1}

Intra-specific hybrid (X~APS4~X~APS6~) F1 females were crossed with males of one of the parental strains (e.g., X~APS6~). Genotypic analysis of the resulting F2 XX progeny yielded the expected 1:1 ratio of homozygous (X~APS6~X~APS6~) to heterozygous (X~APS6~X~APS4~) markers in the X chromosome (chi-square 3.37, df 1, p value = 0.07; [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}C; [Data S1](#mmc2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}; [STAR Methods](#sec2){ref-type="sec"}). We also identified 12 crossovers where, in a single individual, some X chromosome markers were heterozygous and others homozygous ([Figures 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B and 3C; [Figure S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}; [Data S1](#mmc2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These data suggest conventional meiotic pairing and segregation of the X chromosome in *A. rhodensis* females.

### Hermaphrodite Spermatocyte Meiosis {#sec1.3.2}

Following Mendelian segregation patterns, the X genotyping of F2 XX progeny produced by selfing hybrid F1 (X~APS4~X~APS6~) hermaphrodites would predict a 1:2:1 ratio of X~APS4~X~APS4~:X~APS4~X~APS6~:X~APS6~X~APS6~ progeny in XX F2s. However, all 82 F2 XX progeny genotyped were fully heterozygous (i.e., X~APS4~X~APS6~) for the five X chromosome markers ([Figures 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B and 3D; [Data S1](#mmc2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}; [Figure S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The complete lack of homozygosity for any markers implies that (1) no recombination between the X chromosomes took place during hermaphrodite spermatogenesis, and (2) the two X chromosomes in the diplo-X sperm are homologs, not sisters. This X chromosome behavior is consistent with a model in which both X chromosomes of a hermaphrodite spermatocyte separate into sister chromatids in meiosis I and then both X chromatids segregate to the functional sperm in meiosis II ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}D).Figure 4Simplified Model of the X Chromosome Segregation Mechanism in *A. rhodensis*For a Figure360 author presentation of Figure 4, see the figure legend at <https://doi.org/10.1016/j.cub.2017.11.037>.(A) In females, autosome (white cylinders) and X chromosome (darker and larger cylinders) dynamics follow the canonical segregation pattern, with pairing and crossover. Shaded cells are polar bodies (PBs). Lines represent microtubules.(B) In XO males, the homologous autosomes segregate to different daughter cells in meiosis I, and sister chromatids separate in meiosis II. For the unpaired X chromosome, however, sister chromatids separate in meiosis I. In meiosis II, the X chromatids co-segregate with one autosome set to the functional sperm, whereas the other set of autosomes is discarded into a residual body (RB; shaded in gray). Black circles represent centrioles.(C) Hermaphrodite oogenesis generates functional nullo-X oocytes. During meiosis I, the homologous X chromosomes are unpaired at the metaphase plate and, during anaphase I, all X chromatids segregate to the first polar body.(D) Hermaphrodite spermatogenesis generates diplo-X sperm. During meiosis I, the homologous X chromosomes are unpaired at the metaphase plate and separate into sister chromatids. During meiosis II, both X chromatids (non-sisters) segregate to the functional sperm.Figure360: An Author Presentation of Figure 4

Importantly, this behavior was specific to the X chromosome, as genotyping of the autosome LG4, also across 5 markers ([Data S1](#mmc2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, sheet 2; [Figure S3](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}; [STAR Methods](#sec2){ref-type="sec"}), yielded a mix of homozygous and heterozygous markers (24 homozygous and 12 heterozygous markers). In addition, autosomal crossovers could be observed, as the genotype was not uniform across all markers for the same individual ([Data S1](#mmc2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, sheet 2).

Taken together, our combined cytological and genetic data indicate that the patterns of X chromosome segregation in XX animals differ both between female and hermaphrodite oogenesis and between oocyte meiosis and spermatocyte meiosis within hermaphrodites. Inferred patterns of segregation are depicted schematically in [Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}. In female oocytes, X chromosomes pair, recombine, and segregate at metaphase I (MI), following a conventional meiosis scheme ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A). In hermaphrodite oocytes, both X chromosomes preferentially segregate to the polar body at metaphase I ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}C). This is most readily explained by the failure in pairing and/or crossing over during prophase, which would lead to univalent X chromosomes at metaphase I. As observed in *C. elegans* \[[@bib14]\], the resulting X univalents would be preferentially placed in the first polar body and thus eliminated. In the case of hermaphrodite spermatogenesis ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}D), the co-segregation of two non-sister chromatids to the sperm indicates that the X chromosomes (1) fail to pair and/or undergo crossing over during prophase, and (2) the resulting X univalents undergo equational segregation at metaphase I (premature sister chromatid separation), as observed for male spermatocyte meiosis ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}B). Because genetically identical X chromosomes segregated differentially between sexes and gametogenesis types, control of the meiosis modulations observed in *A. rhodensis* cannot lie in the X chromosome sequence per se. This implies that (1) the regulation of X chromosome pairing and/or crossovers must differ between the female and hermaphrodite oogenesis programs, and (2) a difference in the regulation of cohesion loss must occur in hermaphrodite spermatogenesis to explain the premature sister chromatid separation of the X.

Father-to-Son X Chromosome Inheritance {#sec1.4}
--------------------------------------

The predominant X segregation patterns of female and hermaphrodite meiosis depicted in [Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} do not provide a ready explanation regarding how rare XO males arise in cross-progeny of XX females or in self-progeny of XX hermaphrodites. Thus, we genotyped the X chromosome of rare males produced by female/male crosses or by selfing hermaphrodites.

### Males Produced by Male/Female Crosses {#sec1.4.1}

Sons resulting from female/male crosses always inherited the X markers of their father (∼40 males genotyped across five X chromosome markers; [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}E; [Data S1](#mmc2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). As far as we know, this is the only example of a complete X chromosome transmission through the male lineage in a sexually reproducing context. This finding also implies that, during female meiosis, unusual meiotic divisions must sometimes generate nullo-X oocytes, presumably in a manner mechanistically similar to the routine production of nullo-X oocytes in hermaphrodites.

The atypical male-to-male transmission of the X chromosome in *A. rhodensis* is reminiscent of androgenesis, a type of reproduction that occurs in a conifer, a few ants and stick insects, and clams of the genus *Corbicula* (reviewed by \[[@bib16]\]): the male inherits the genome solely from his father. As a consequence, this may lead to the genetic divergence of the female and male lineages over time \[[@bib17]\]. However, in *A. rhodensis*, the father-to-son genetic inheritance is limited to the X chromosome, which is transmitted to all sexual morphs and has a chance to recombine in females, thus preventing the genetic divergence of the X between XO males and XX individuals.

One evolutionary consequence of this observation is that any beneficial mutations on the X will spread quickly through the population, as male carriers will transmit it to all their offspring, including their sons, which will, in turn, systematically pass it on. Additionally, as there is no crossover between the X chromosomes during hermaphrodite meiosis, this means that the *A. rhodensis* X chromosome has a very different recombinational and evolutionary trajectory from the *C. elegans* X. If X-linked genes control traits subject to selection, the maintenance of diversity in X chromosomes in XX nematode offspring of hermaphrodites could impact the colonizing ability of a single hermaphrodite nematode.

### Males Produced by Selfing Hermaphrodites {#sec1.4.2}

Males produced by selfing X~APS4~X~APS6~ hermaphrodites either carried X~APS4~ or X~APS6~ ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B; [Data S1](#mmc2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). No crossovers were observed (100 genotypes from 21 males genotyped; [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B; [Data S1](#mmc2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and it is, therefore, possible that no recombination between the X homologs occurred. To explain the occurrence of male offspring from selfing hermaphrodites, we postulate that hermaphrodite spermatocytes sometimes divide to generate haplo-X rather than diplo-X sperm. Intriguingly, selfing hermaphrodites regularly produce more males early in their broods \[[@bib8]\], suggesting that the choice of the division pattern is developmentally regulated. Furthermore, because sperm within the hermaphrodite germline are produced in spermatogonial clusters \[[@bib15]\], it may be that different clusters produce sperm with different X chromosome complements.

These observations indicate that the meiosis program is actively modulated within the same type of gametogenesis, generating a flexible system where the proportion of male offspring can be adjusted through regulation of the X chromosome segregation in both female and hermaphrodite mothers. The factors controlling this regulation, and thus the XO:XX sex ratio, could be environmental, and may reflect adaptation to the colonization ecology of *A. rhodensis*.

Concluding Remarks {#sec1.5}
------------------

The recent findings and data collected on *A. rhodensis* open the door to investigating the peculiarities and implications of its sex determination system, understanding mechanistically the processes that control X chromosome segregation, and exploring the evolutionary and population genetic consequences of the curious pattern of X chromosome inheritance. *A. rhodensis* is mutable, and screening for genetic loci that specifically affect female, hermaphrodite, or male X chromosome segregation (i.e., the proportion of male offspring generated) is feasible given the genetic and genomic resources we have generated. Particularly, *A. rhodensis* is an ideal model for studying the regulation of the meiotic process and how it can be altered within the same genetic context. We note that developmental context (hermaphrodite versus female) plays an important role in the modulation of meiotic processes affecting the X. For instance, XX animals that develop through a dauer larva stage always become hermaphrodites \[[@bib18]\], whereas larvae that bypass this stage become females. What triggers this differential development and how it links with the meiotic process are still open questions.

STAR★Methods {#sec2}
============

Key Resources Table {#sec2.1}
-------------------

REAGENT or RESOURCESOURCEIDENTIFIER**Antibodies**FITC-conjugated anti-α-tubulin DM1ASigma-AldrichF2168-.2ML**Bacterial and Virus Strains***Escherichia coli* OP50-1Caenorhabditis Genetics CenterOP50-1**Chemicals, Peptides, and Recombinant Proteins**NdeIPromegaR6801RsaIPromegaR6371ScaIPromegaR6211HaeIIIPromegaR6171EcoRVPromegaR6351HinfIPromegaR6201GoTaq Green Master MixPromegaM7822Proteinase KFisher Scientific26160PCR buffer (10X)Sigma-AldrichP2317-5MLMagnesium sulfate (NGM)Sigma-Aldrich208094Cholesterol (NGM)Sigma-AldrichC8503Calcium Chloride (NGM)Fisher Scientific10171800Potassium Dihydrogen Orthophosphate (NGM)Fisher Scientific10783611Di-Potassium Hydrogen Orthophosphate Anhydrous (NGM)Fisher Scientific10375760Sodium Chloride (NGM)Fisher Scientific10428420Bacto Peptone (NGM)BD211677Agar (NGM)BD214530NystatinFisher Scientific10034587Streptomycin sulfateMelford BiolaboratoriesS0148Tris.HClFisher ScientificBP153-500Tris.OHFisher ScientificBP152-1BactotryptoneFisher ScientificBP1421-500CholesterolSpectrum ChemicalCH135Sodium ChlorideFisher ScientificBP358-212AgarFisher ScientificBP1423-500DAPISigmaD-9564Potassium ChlorideEM SciencePX1405-1Sodium Phosphate Na2HPO4Fisher ScientificS374-1Magnesium ChlorideFisher ScientificBP9741Calcium ChlorideMallinckrodt7722DextroseDIFCO0155-17-4**Deposited Data**Complete results of X chromosome genotyping and autosomal genotypingThis paper[Data S1](#mmc2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}Genetic markersThis paper; Mendeley Data<https://doi.org/10.17632/63d7rrrx28.3>**Experimental Models: Organisms/Strains***A. rhodensis*, strain APS4\[[@bib18]\]N/A*A. rhodensis*, strains APS6 and APS19 (dumpy phenotype)This paperN/A*C. elegans:* strain N2Caenorhabditis Genetics Center, <https://cbs.umn.edu/cgc/home>N2**Oligonucleotides**X marker 9686: Forward: 5′-TGTCCTGACCCGCGTGTTGA-3′,\
Reverse: 5′-AACTGAGTTTGCAGCCCTGT-3′IDT (custom DNA oligos)N/AX marker 12469: Forward: 5′-TGCAAGGCAGACGTCCCTTG-3′,\
Reverse: 5′-CCAATTCTTCGCTTATTGCCCG-3′IDT (custom DNA oligos)N/AX marker 20375: Forward: 5′-ACCCTGCTGATCCTCGACTCG-3′,\
Reverse: 5′-AGGAGTCCCCAAACACCCCA-3′IDT (custom DNA oligos)N/AX marker 7963: Forward: 5′-TGGTGGGGCTTGGAGTTCGA-3′,\
Reverse: 5′-ACGGCTGATGTTGACGCTCC-3′IDT (custom DNA oligos)N/AX marker 7577: Forward: 5′-GTTGCACAAGCCCACACTGG-3′,\
Reverse: 5′-CGACCTTTCTCTTCCAGACATTGC-3′IDT (custom DNA oligos)N/AAutosomal (LG4) marker 14718: Forward: 5′-CCGAAGCCACTT\
GGTGCTGT-3′, Reverse: 5′-CGTTCGAGCTGGGCGTGTAA-3′IDT (custom DNA oligos)N/AAutosomal (LG4) marker 14690: Forward: 5′-CTGCAGCTCGTT\
TTGGCCGT-3′, Reverse: 5′-GGCACATAAGGGGGAGGCCA-3′IDT (custom DNA oligos)N/AAutosomal (LG4) marker 175: Forward: 5′-GCTTCGTCAGCGC\
ACTGTCT-3′, Reverse: 5′-GTCGGCTGTTGCTTCTTCGGT-3′IDT (custom DNA oligos)N/AAutosomal (LG4) marker 20262: Forward: 5′-GGTTTCGAGATTACC\
CGACGACG-3′, Reverse: 5′-CCAGCTGTCTTAAGATCCTACAGG-3′IDT (custom DNA oligos)N/AAutosomal (LG4) marker 8233: Forward: 5′-TGCCGTAAAACCTG\
CATCCCC-3′, Reverse: 5′-TCGAGCCAACTCTTCCTCCTGT-3′IDT (custom DNA oligos)N/A

Contact for Reagent and Resource Sharing {#sec2.2}
----------------------------------------

Further information and requests for resources and reagents should be directed to and will be fulfilled by the Lead Contact, Andre Pires-daSilva (<andre.pires@warwick.ac.uk>).

Experimental Model and Subject Details {#sec2.3}
--------------------------------------

### Nematode Strains and growth condition {#sec2.3.1}

We used two isolates of *Auanema rhodensis*, originally derived from a deer tick (strain SB347, Rhode Island, USA) \[[@bib9]\] and from a dead tiger beetle (strain TMG33, West Virginia, USA; found in May 2012, GPS 38.230011, −81.762252) (T. Grana, personal communication). Inbred strains were generated by picking single hermaphrodite animals from populations derived from a self-fertilizing parent. The strain SB347, which underwent 50 rounds of bottlenecking of inbreeding, was subsequently renamed APS4. The strain TMG33, inbred for 11 rounds of bottlenecking, was renamed APS6. Strains were maintained at 20°C according to standard conditions as for *C. elegans* \[[@bib19]\], either on MYOB agar (2.0 g/L NaCl, 0.55 g/L Tris.HCl, 0.24 g/L Tris.OH, 4.6 g/L Bactotryptone, 8 mg/L Cholesterol, 20 g/L Agar) \[[@bib20]\] for cytological studies or Nematode Growth Medium (3 g/L Sodium chloride, 2.5 g/L bacto peptone, 17 g/L agar, 1 mM Magnesium Sulfate, 5 mg/L Cholesterol, 1 mM Calcium Chloride, 25 mM Potassium phosphate) \[[@bib21]\] for molecular studies. Plates were seeded with the *Escherichia coli* streptomycin resistant strain OP50-1. For molecular studies, microbial contamination was prevented by adding 50 μg/mL of streptomycin and 10 μg/mL of nystatin to the Nematode Growth Medium (NGM).

Method Details {#sec2.4}
--------------

### Genotyping of chromosomes {#sec2.4.1}

To genotype the X chromosome and autosomal linkage group 4 (LG4), we used 5 polymorphic markers (SNPs) for each chromosome ([Data S1](#mmc2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We generated these markers from a draft genome sequence for *A. rhodensis*, a genetic linkage map (S.T., unpublished data) and strain-specific sequences (RAD-seq markers). The markers were selected for the presence of a restriction enzyme site characteristic of one strain but not the other. Amplifications of the polymorphic regions were performed by single-worm PCRs followed by digestion of the products (see [Key Resources Table](#sec2.1){ref-type="sec"} and [Data S1](#mmc2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Genomic DNA template was extracted by worm lysis by freezing (minimum 5 min) a single worm in 10 μL of 1X PCR buffer (see [Key Resources Table](#sec2.1){ref-type="sec"}) and, after thawing, adding 0.5 μL of proteinase K (20 mg/mL). Samples were incubated at 65°C for 60 min to lyse the worms and release the genomic DNA followed by enzyme inactivation at 95°C for 15min. The DNA samples were kept at −80°C for a minimum of 12 h before using. Each PCR reaction was performed in a total volume of 20 μL, using 2 μL of DNA, the GoTaq Green MasterMix (Promega) and 5 μM of each primer (see [Key Resources Table](#sec2.1){ref-type="sec"}). The following cycling conditions were applied: 95°C for 7 min, followed by 30-35 cycles of 15 s at 94°C, 30 s at 55°C, and 1 min at 72°C. The digestion of the PCR products was performed at 35°C for one to two hours. The genotype of each marker was visualized by gel electrophoresis of the digested products. The markers were confirmed to be X-linked by genotyping intra-species hybrid F1 males (XO). As expected from hemizygosity in XO animals, F1 males always showed a single genotype for markers on the X chromosome.

### Crosses between hermaphrodites and males {#sec2.4.2}

To distinguish hermaphrodite self-progeny from cross-progeny, we used morphologically-marked hermaphrodites (dumpy phenotype, strain APS19, caused by a recessive mutation). Ten crosses between a marked hermaphrodite and a wild-type APS4 male were performed. The offspring were scored according to their phenotype (dumpy versus wild-type) and gender at the adult stage. The female and hermaphroditic morphs were not distinguished.

### Immunocytology {#sec2.4.3}

To obtain *A. rhodensis* adults of specific sexes, *A. rhodensis* hermaphrodites were isolated by selecting dauer larvae \[[@bib9]\]. Males and females were isolated from early broods of *A. rhodensis* hermaphrodites \[[@bib8]\] and the gonads of females were secondarily verified by the absence of spermatogonia \[[@bib15]\].

To isolate meiotically dividing spermatocytes and meiotic one-cell embryos for analysis, hermaphrodites, males, mated females were dissected in Edgar's buffer \[[@bib22]\] on ColorFrost Plus slides (Fisher Scientific) coated with poly-L-lysine (Sigma-Aldrich). Samples were freeze-cracked in liquid nitrogen and fixed in −20°C methanol. Anti-tubulin labeling was done as previously described \[[@bib23]\] using 1:100 (0.025 mg/mL) FITC-conjugated anti-α-tubulin DM1A (Sigma-Aldrich). Slides were mounted with Fluoro-Gel II (Electron Microscopy Sciences) containing 6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) and visualized under epi-illumination using an Olympus BX60 microscope.

Quantification and Statistical Analysis {#sec2.5}
---------------------------------------

### Genotyping experiments {#sec2.5.1}

43 F1 males, 14 females and 20 hermaphrodites produced by either APS4 female/APS6 male crosses (denoted "forward cross" in [Data S1](#mmc2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) or by APS6 female/APS4 male crosses ("Reciprocal cross") were genotyped across the 5 X-linked markers, following the genotyping methodology explained above. The same procedure was used to genotype 24 F2 males, 13 F2 females and 23 F2 hermaphrodites produced by hybrid F1 females crossed with either APS4 or APS6 males were genotyped (denoted as backcrosses in [Data S1](#mmc2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Likewise, 21 F2 males, 40 F2 females and 42 F2 hermaphrodites produced by F1 selfing hybrid hermaphrodites resulting from either APS4 female/APS6 male crosses ("Forward cross") or from APS6 female/APS4 male crosses ("Reciprocal cross") were genotyped.

Autosomal genotyping of LG4 was performed on 11 F1 individuals (5 males, 3 females, 3 hermaphrodites) resulting from either an APS4 female / APS6 males cross or its reciprocal and 10 F2s produced by selfing hybrid F1 hermaphrodites.

[Data S1](#mmc2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} contains all the information on the individuals and markers genotyped. Failed and ambiguous genotyping is indicated by red and yellow cells.

Data and Software Availability {#sec2.6}
------------------------------

Draft genome sequences and the genetic map have not yet been published and are not yet on public databases. The genetic markers derived from them are available as Mendeley Data (<https://doi.org/10.17632/63d7rrrx28.3>).

Supplemental Information {#app2}
========================

Document S1. Figures S1--S3Data S1. Complete Results of X Chromosome Genotyping and Autosomal Genotyping, Related to Figure 3Document S2. Article plus Supplemental Information
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